Box 1:

Financial Records, 1994-95
History of the Blue Water Section, 1997
Membership List - Blue Water Region of Michigan, 1988
Membership Rosters, 1994-95; National Quality Month Sign-in Sheets, 1993
Membership Rosters, 1994-996
Newsletters, 1997
1987, Organizational Dinner Program and Guest List; Steering Committee Minutes; Letter to Potential Members; Press Release; Announcements; Correspondence; Seminar Announcements and Materials
1988-90, Steering Committee Minutes, 1988-90; Meeting Notice, 1988; Newsletters, 1988; Nominee Biographies, 1988-89; Personal Profile Form
1990-92, Steering Committee Minutes, 1990-91; Roster of 1991-92 Section Officers; 1991 Annual Financial Report; Section Minutes, 1992
1994-95, Agendas and Committee Minutes; Newsletters; Course Announcements and Materials; Correspondence; Messages from the Chair; Member Listings and Information; Member Survey
1996-97, Agendas and Committee Minutes; Newsletters; Course Announcements and Materials; Correspondence; Member Listings and Information; Member Survey; Treasury Reports
1997, Meeting Minutes, Meeting Notices, Financial Reports, Newsletters
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